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i. Second 8ult In Auto Accident. De-

spite the fact that a second trial has
been granted hy Judge House in the
case of Michael Kremheller against
Morgan Loper, chauffeur, for J. EL Bur-meist-

upon application of Attorneys
William Chamberlain and Walter Pe-
tersen for the plaintiff, a second suit
has been filed in the district court in
which J. E. Burmelster, P. F. McCar-
thy and Dr. D. J. McCarthy are named
as defendants by Mr. Kremheller. Th
first suit was dismissed in the district
court several days ago when a ver-
dict for the defendant, Morgan Loper,
was returned by the jury, after a feK
hours' deliberation. Tn this second
suit Mr. Loper has been! dropped as a
defendant and two others substituted
In the plaintiff's claim for $5,000 dam-
ages for injuries received in an acci-
dent at Seventh and Marquette streets
last winter.

Fatally Injured In Auto Mishap. Ru-

dolph Casper, son of Andrew Casper,
of Monticello, was probably fatally in-

jured In an automobile accident Thurs-
day afternoon near his home. Accom-
panied by his uncle, Tom Casper, he
was driving the car to his home. He
attempted to make a quick ,turn at
high speed. The machine turned tur-
tle, throwing its occupants onto the
macadamized road and badly Injuring
both. Tom Casper was badly bruised
about the head while his nephew, Ru-
dolph, was pinioned under the car
which turned completely over twice.
He was Injured In such a way that his
recovery is despaired of. Both are
well known farmers residing near here
and young Casper was married only a
week ago.

Youths Sent to Reformatory. Earl
Rathbnrn and Clyde Bateman, two of
the four youths', who were arrested a
few days ago for the breaking into
and robbing of four of the public school
houses, have been committed to the
state reformatory at Eldora by order
of rfhe court. Both the young men
were taken o the institution by Pro-
bation Officer Henry Dltzen, One of
the youths, Clyde Bateman, has been
on probation for some time, and his
confession-t- o the joint robbery of four
of the schools, made certain the viola-
tion of his parole and the officials de-drie- d

that he should be sent to the re-
formatory. Other charges of delin-
quencies have been preferred against
Bateman, who it is said, has on several
Instances insulted residents by improp-
er conduct and has in other ways made
himself a nuisance. The case asrainst
Rathburn Is equally as bad as he has

Viiaiiiy
Slipping Away?

f "Do you experience that "all gone"
feeling? are you losing interest in
everything, for some unknown rea-
son? Loss of energy lack of ambi-
tion that tired, worn-o- ut condition
are the certain fore-runne- rs of ill
health, nervous breakdown, and other
bodily derangements, which, in turn,
lead to even more serious results.

Renew your vital forces while you
can! Build up what neglect, overwork
or careless living has torn down! Re-
move the cause correct the fault,
while there is yet time; let Mother
Nature point the way to perfect
health.

Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea

is a scientific blend of Nature's own
remedies roots, herbs, leaves and
seeds quickly restores normal
conditions, increases vitality and ac-

celerates the flow of blood.
Impoverished blood soon under-

mines the entire system affecting the
nerves, kidneys and other vital organs
of the body. Hollister's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea makes rich, red blood
strengthens the weak organs, feeds
the nerves, renews worn out tissue and
speedily corrects stomach, bowel, liver,
kidney, bladder and similar ailments.

The remarkable success of Hol-
lister's Rocky Mountain Tea is due to
the fact that it IS a perfect remedy
for ALL mankind; and what it has
done for others it can hardly fail to do
for 3'ou.

Get a package of Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea frnm your drutrerist. today. Each packp.ee
contains enough to make 105 cupsoi health-givin- g

Tea, and costs only 35c.
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea Nuegets con tain

the concentrated essence ot the herbs, roots, leaves
and seeds that are used to make the Tea, and are
a convenient Tablet form, for travelers and busy
people 35c a box.

A predecessor of the

THE
confessed to having stolen from de-

partment stores in the city.

Married In Russia; Divorced Here.
A decree of divorce was granted in

district court yesterday to Rebekas
Zeisman from David Zeisman on stat-
utory grounds. A child, Lena, 6 years
old, was given Into the custory of the
plaintiff. The couple were married In
Russia, Aug. 6, 1902, and were sepa-

rated In 1903.
o

Obituary Record. "William A. John-

son died at his home, 304 East Elev-

enth street, after a long illness, aged
34 years. The survivors are: Mrs.

NEIGHBORS

FOR VOTERS OF FOURTEENTH
DISTRICT PONDER OVER

found a comparison of the of Congressman
James McKinney In last (congress, with the platform upon which
Clyde H. Tavenner. the democratic nominee in the Fourteenth is
making

Where tavenner Stands.

1. For a reduction of the tariff to
a revenue In order that the
cost of living may be reduced.

2. Improvement of waterways,
particularly the Mississippi, believing
that navigable waterways tend to
prevent excessive freight rates.

3. Abolish all superfluous offices
there has been nearly 100,000 new

offices created in the last nine years.
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MUCH CURRENCY READY

National Associations Can Supply
Moment's

Washington,
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country protected
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principal banking

equipped $500,000,000
temporary currency moment's

58 Years of Successful Banking
Means many years satisfactory service
wants customers.

STATE BANK
First National Bank Rock Island, Mitchell,

President, opened savings accounts forty years

OUR BANK, therefore, the OLDEST
BANK Rock Island County-Doin- g

commercial savings banking business.
stability satisfactory service what de-

sire banking connections, account,
checking savings,

State Bank of Rock Island
Successor Mitchell Lynde

2d Ave. and 17th St.
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His Attitude Toward Labor.

In a statement by President
Samuel Compers Secretarv
Morrison of the American Federation
of Congressman is

to have voted against labor's
rights." j

j

of Missouri.

FACIAL NEURALGIA. r ,
Mrs. O. S. Sagerser, 1511 Woodland

Are., Kansas City, :

"I feel a due to you and to
others that may be a filleted like myself,
to speak for Peruna.

trouble first came after la grippe
elffht or nine ago, a gathering In
my and neuralgia. I suffered
most all the time. My nose, ears and
eyes were affected for the last two

I from your descript ion of
internal catarrh that I must have had
that also. I suffered very

"Nothing ever relieved me like Po-run- a.

It me from cold.
"With the exception some deaf-

ness I am feeling perfectly cured. 1
am forty-si- x old.

"I feel that words are inadequate
express my praise for Peruna."

Stomach Trouble Seven Years.
T. Freeh, R.R.1, Point,

Tenn., writes:
"Having been afflicted with catarrh

and stomach trouble for seven years,
after having tried four different

doctors relieved me for a
I was induced try Peruna,

and I am now entirely
Man:a-li- n an Ideal Laxative,

MOLINE
H. H. Hansen Promoted, Henry H.

Hansen, who has been employed in
the capacity of manager the stock
department of the Moline Plow com-
pany, left for Stoughton,

where enter his new
duties as assistant manager of
Mandt Wagon company of that city
and which concern is auxiliary of
the local concern. Mr. Hansen be
succeeded in his position here as stock
manager by W. A. Saddler.

Insurance for Employes. The em-
ployes of Williams, White & Co.,
those of & will soon enjoy
the advantages of an insurance
sick benefit fund.- - The management
of the manufacturing is now
working plans adopt such an Idea
in the course of a short time.
plan Is similar to the one adopted by

& some years The
cost of the insurance fund will be
equally divided between Williams,
White & Co. employes on the
pay roll.
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t years, son of Ixmls Larson, a farmer
! residing near Coal Valley, from his
rural home and started him on a tour

jof the west, with little over $5 in his
i pockets. After visiting Kansas City,
Omaha
lad reiuraed to this citv and was ar--

rested here.' He had been away four
;

c and The
j fainll movP(1 onto the fltrm from

to obtain a fuller knowledge of the
world.

Slx Saloon Changes. T.ic nse money
, ,xn Crins "3 saloons for the period of
j pjx months beginning Oct. 1 has been
! paid into the office of the ity clerk,
i with m'x exceptions the Jiceiipos are
issued in the same names as were the

avenue; Adolph Borland succeeds Al
Ryckrghan, 101'"' Railroad avenue;
Cederberg & I'ietrich succeed llonry
Huyvaert, corner of Sixth avenue and
Fifteenth street.

Obituary Record. Mrs. Anna Adelia
Bcrgnren. wif. of Fred fl. Bcrgp;ren.
S3! Sixteenth avenue, died yesterday.
She was born in this city June 3, 1 t,
am, was ,ho daiItl,tor of Mr. an1 MrP.
John Strombeck of r.ir! Fo.irth avenue.
She was married Oct. 17, 10". She
was a member of the Free Swedish
Evangelical church. Survivors are her
husband and two children. Helen and
an infant child: her narents. two
brorh(,rs, r.eorge and Fred; one sister,.
Ruth, and her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. August Kkblad. The funeral
service will be at 2 Sunday afternoon
from the home and at 2:30 from the
Free clfurch. Rev. J. M. Olson will
officiate and interment will be in Riv- -

erside cemetery. w

Frank I.ester. infant, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry l.iepold, 415 Seventh
street, died Thursday night and was
buried yesterday. The baby was born
Sunday and was an only child.

AT THEY. M.C.A.
The regular meeting of the B. G.

M. at the Y. M. C. A. will be held at
2:30 o'clock Sunday. At this meeting
the boys will be Riven a talk by Wil-
liam M. Reck on "Jacob, the Shrewd-
est of Stockmeu." This Is the third
of a series of four talks on "Four Fa-
mous Farmers of the Old Testament,"
the last of the series being a week
from tomorrow, by Rev. E. T. New-lan- d.

DRAINAGE PLEA FRAMED

Mississippi Valley Association to Ire.
sent Claims to Government.

Memphis, Oct. 29. Members of
the Mississippi Valley Drainage asso-
ciation executive committee have
called a mass convention for Nov.
17 and IS at Memphis. It is the
purpose to have the association as
a body petition congress to complete
drainage survey of wet lands in five
states represented. Reclamation to
land by drainage is the end the as-
sociation seeks and it hopes to show-congres- s

where it is as possible to do
this as by irrigation, and that If re-
clamation by irrigation is an inter-
state issue, so is reclamation by
drainage.

MTSTERY AT DANVILLE

Body of Woman Is Found in Field
With Huffgy Tracks Near,

Danville, III., Oct. 29. Mystery
surrounds the death of Mrs. Elsie j

Cochran, aged 25, whose bady was j

found yesterday afternoon in a field j

near the soldiers' home. A bullet
hole behind her right ear, buggy and'
horse tracks and evidences of a fierce
struggle in the trampled earth indi- - j

cate that she had been brought to
the spot and murdered. Indications J

-- Sr.

r

pointed to death having occurred

arrested at his home three miles
from the spot where the body was
found and is held as a suspert. Both
be and his small daughter declare the
woman left home Thursday evening

Bessie Hill, a sick
rricncl- -

.TTTZZZLj R- - MADE "DOCTOR OF
' IHb blHtlMUUUb LIFE"

I'rcnch Snrioty Awards Th'gree He-cau- se

of Prominence in Ama
teur Sport.

Paris, Oct. 29. The Societe des
Sports Populaces, of which Baron
Pierre Coubertin is president, in its

! public distribution of honors an- -
nounces that a diploma, as "Debrou- -

'

iiiard." has been awarded to Theo- -
Horo Roosevelt

Baron Coubertin. in explaining
this award, says that w hen he was
received by Mr. Roosevelt at the
White house, the latter was enthus- -
instio over the society's intention of
presenting diplomas to persons dis
tinguished in amateur sport, saying
that he would enter the competition.
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AMERICAN GIRL SUICIDE
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Choked to Death
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In their to

Raves hair. kills the
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keep pace with the demands of fashion they have
converted their heads into germ

of ladies will testify to the fact that
the advent of the rat, puffs and
marked the of their troubles

of dandruff and the loss of
hair.

The massive head dresses of the present have
given that busy little microbe, the dandruff germ,
an never before equalled for

work. As a result ladies who have never been

The gin with beautiful hair is the of my hair entirely
Girl. She needs no rats to the merits of your

puffs or she lias hair of her Signed. Mrs. M. Me-ow- n

and plenty of it. grue, 1717 Tremont street.

the It

the

troubled are now afflicted with
dandruff and their hair comes out
by the handful.

Every mail brings new evi-

dence of the of hair
trouble. The story told by these
letters is one of Interest to every
woman, because they also reveal
the avenue of escape.

Mrs. I. Kinney of 261 Crown
street. New Haven, Conn., writes:
"Your is working
a charm. The itrhing has stop-
ped and new hair is

From Denver, Col., comes a
glowing tribute: "I attribute the

dandruff germ and prevents the hair"

is

SEE

Special Agent.

thin,
woman homely. stops itching r mstanuj.

our book "The Care." is If 10

Dept. 338., Detroit, Mich., a sample of will be sent with
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SALE STORES.

'h, f 1

1801

JONES, MGR.

down their arms taken their
hands at of
and troops convents
and monasteries have been attacked
by armed gangs desirous of

The soldiers were forced to fire,
th result that several Innocent

were seriously injured.

Kills Murderer.
A merciless murderer is appendi-

citis many victims. But Dr.
King's New 1,1 fe Pills kill it by

They gently stimulate
stomach, liver and bowels,

that clogging that Invites appen-
dicitis, curing headache
biliousness, chills. cents
at all
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THOMAS DRUG COMPANY
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APPLICATIONS
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from falling. The use of this
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DE3T DARDER SHOP3.

powerful germicide and scalp dressing has saved thousands of women from worse than I

scraggy, wispy hair, so ugly and unsightly the kind of hair that will make an ot
some It the scalp

Send for Hair and Its' It free. rents
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